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ment of the individual LooIdnI
over the field, LIf. selected Ken-
yon.
Wilson edmitted that he had
some apprehensions about the
selection of Kenyon which he
knew only as a place of wUd
drlnkinl and wilder parties. But
-he now realizes that hIa appre-
hensions were baseless.
However, Wilson warned that
there is a chance that Kenyon
may never reach LIfe,for editorial
whimsy may kill the story. But
we may be reasonably sure that
the October 16 issue of LIf.. which
reaches the newsstands, ironical-
ly, on Friday the thirteenth, will
carry portrayals of the Kenyon
faculty, the students, and authen-
tic photographs of our ''pseudo-
authentic" architecture.
'Abortion' On Campus;
World -To Be Informed
Exclusive To Th e Collegian
LIFE Finds
lass of 54 Above Par
''There were twenty-seven schol-
arships and thirty grants given to
the members of the freshman
class. This llnancial aid totals
$2'1,600."
Ilurini the summer the buUd-
ings in the Harcourt area were
improved somewhat. Three thous-
and dollars waa spent on new fur-
nishings and painting the build-
inga.
One hundred and twenty-four
students from three COUBtriesand
Iwenty-tWO states compose the
freshman class. Over one-third of
lbe class is from Ohio. The
twenty Jtudents from New York
place It second, while New Jers87
and P8IIIIS'11vanlaeach have ei8ht
students In attendance here. The
homes of the students from other
.ountrles are Mexieo City, Mexico,
and Toronto, Canacl& -
The offtee on AdmissIon report- The freshmen bave been wear-
e<! that thIa 7"&r'1 fnshman class ing beanieI for two weeks and
tanka approximately the IIJlH! have been complying with the
scho••••••• I1- as last v...... s fresh- other requests of the sophomores.
-_. After ba.rins participated in theman class. Seventy-alx per cent .....
of thIa y......s class ranked in the pajama parade last Frida7 eve-
upper JoaIf of their hiIh achool nin& the'T are looking forward to.1.... and twenty-four per cent the cane rush and the tug-of-war.
we.. In the lower portion. The students are frequently
The school hal been able to heard saying that th8'1 are well
assist ne&rIt one-JoaIf of the fresh- pleased with their choice of
men with either acholarshlps or schools and are looking forward
granta Or In aoine cues, both. to four enjo'Table and prosperous
~ - DoDaJd IlIlbois stated, yeara at Kenyon College.
radilll. System Revised
At the last -replar mtetInI of grades will count one-haU pobrt '
the facult7 last Spring the preaent higher than the plain letter lIl'ade
e.radinC -~ ". reviMd to in the student's numerical aver-
_want a plUs to hiIh II, Co· and D a,e. The over all result will prob-
work. In _thIa _ a creeter re- ably be more Phi Betel. Infor-
warilia liVeD to the Jtudent with, matlon fdr uu, article wee "b-
lor eorampIe, a hIllh C averace tained from spontaneous com-
in a' coUne tJiuL the atudent with ments made b'T Sam CuJnminIa.
• low C t.v..... The new plus No minuses will be awarded.
That Old Kenyon is an "archi-
tectural abortion" was the vehe-
men opinion expressed b'T Eliot
Elisofon in an exclusive interview
with the COLLEGIAN. In hIa
suave international manner he ex-
plained from behind his "English"
glasses how the College should
have been glad to get rid of the
"monster" when it burned. This
exceedingly well-informed dignl.
tary thought it was a cardinal ain
to have rebuilt what has been the
symbol of Ken'Ton since the early
eighteen hundreds.
recognized the validity of Ken-
yon's position by awarding her
coverage in the October 16 issue
of Life magazine. All the various
levels of American education, to
which this issue of Lif. will be
dedicated, are to be included in
the article. Wilson cited a num-
ber of reasons why LIf. selected
Ken'Ton. In the IIrst place, the
liberal arts college is the core of
American higher education. East-
ern universities, such as Yale,
Harvard. and Princeton, as well
as the large state universities of
the Midwest and West, have had
much magazine space devoted to
them in the last few years. The
stal! of LIf. felt, therefore, that
liberal arts would be best repre-
sented by a small college of su-
perior academic achievement
which emphasized the develop-
Any doubt of the prominence
of Ken'Ton on the American col-
lelle scene will be forever dis-
pelled now that the domain of
Henry Luce, in the person of his
distinguished emissaries, Donald
Wilson and Eliot Elisofon, haa
Frost Festival Opens Bright,
New Season For Dramatic Club
After a series of executive meet-
ings, the Dramatic Club hal an-
nounced that the IIrst two pla'Ts
to be presented thIa 'Tear will be
Clifford Odets's Golden Boy and
William Congreve's Loft fMLD.... The title of the third pla'T
is 'Tet undisclosed. Tryouts for
Golden Boy will be sometime be-
tween September 25th and 0cto-
ber 2nd, the exact date to be an-
nounced later. Opening night will
be November 29th and the pi..,
will run through December 2nd.
In addition to the regular three
plays a 'Tear, there are other pla'TS
presented that use the Dramatic
Club's facilities. An example of
thIa is the Nuqua of M.-c)' b'T
Dr. Braibanti Goes To Washington
Dr. Ralph J. D. Braibantl, As· serve as Assistant·Executive D1- In hIa post with the American
sistant Professor of Political Sci- rector of the American Political Political Science AsaociatiCIADr.
ence, will go to Washington in Science Association's Washington Braibanti will have to S7slematlze
October on a one 'Tear leave of Headquarte1'8"6l1dalso as Consult- and organize the research capac-
• absence from Ken'Ton. ant on Far Eastern Atfairs to the ities of American political scien-
During hIa one 'Tear sta'T in Commission on Occupied Areaa of tists. Dr. Braibanti'l work will
Washinlton Dr. Braibanti will the State Department. enable the Federal Government to
make better use of the flndia .. of
political scientists.
As Consultant on Far Eastern
AtfaIra, Dr. Braibanti will mainly
be concerned with the problems of
inter-eu1tureal relations between
occupied areaa and our country.
Robert Frost which will be pre-
sented twice during the Frost
festival to be held here October
5th.7th. (There will be free stu-
dent seats aVailable.>The cast for
Maaque of .... cr is as follows:
M'TBrother's Keeper Caleb Smith
Jesse Bel Flo Pasaini
Paul Lee Meier
Jonas Dove Ra7 Smith
In order to present more polish
and llnished productions, the
Dramatic Club was reorganized
last spring. An executive com-
mittee was elected whose busi-
ness it would be to make the lIna1
choice of plays and supervise the
presentation of them. The mem-
bers of the Executive Committee
DRAFt BAIT NOnCE
Students who have not yet registered for the draft
may do so at the registrar's otnce within five days
after their eighteenth birthday.
are James House, producer, James
Rice, assistant producer, Hal Dur-
'Tee, business mana,er, John
Schmidt, production mana,er, and
Allan Conelly, stale manager. The
IIrst two plays will be directed b7
Prof. James E. Michael who In the
last few 'Tears has directed a num-
ber of excellent shows. Particu-
larly memorable was hIa artiItic
staging of KlD9 Loar last 'Tear.
The Dramatic Club has put on
some rousing good theatre shows
as anyone who has seen one of
their pla'TSwill tell 'Tou, and this
year with a smoothly Integrated
production S7slem, the dramatic
offerings should surpass all pre-
vious 'Tears.
1
~~ .... Gl:"lb!Jiau, ~.,blldtlS 26, 19511
The Editorial Staff of the COLLEGIAN is proud to announce
that it is prepared to reward any Kenyon student who makes
an ass of himself or proves to' be an incorrigible dunce. The
lucky winner will receive the coveted title of Bonehead of the
'W-eek plus the contents of all the COLLEGIAN Office ashtrays ..
Last year Arnie Starr was lonesome. This year to put-an end,
to that empty' gnawin~ feeling at the pit of his stomach he '.
bought an automobile: ~ Desoto. 1946 model. Green. At nine
o'clock a.m. on Wednesday the 13th Arnie. had his first class.
Political Science. He left his car. on. the bank above the Speech
BUilding, being careful to leave. the car in neutral and being.
even more careful not to put on the emergency brake. -As Arnie
left the car, the car left the bank, and proceeded to roll quite
unconcernedly down the hill finally ending its hegira by smash-
ing into a tree. Dr. Schwartz commented suspiciously that "It
was deliberate attempt on the music building!" Arnie Starr's only
comment was "Well; I made: a lot of friends didn't 11" A salute
.-to Arnie Starr, Bonehead of the Week! _.
'Honorable' mention this week goes to Luigi Mellen. Crafty
Luigi saved himself one hundred dollars by rolling smooth the
rut in the sod by East Wing that .he had made the previous
day with Reed Andrew's car. Neither the total darkness of mid-





One evening early this autumn while I was strolling about the
garbage pit in back of the baseball field with a loaded rifle in
my hands I heard a faint rustling at my left. I raised my rifle
and took careful aim at the shadowy figure amid the loam and
debris.
"Don't shoot!" a voice cried out, "Don't shoot! It's me!"
A funny looking man wearing a ten-gallon hat and bi-focal
glasses came out of the darkness and greeted me. "Glad to
meetcha, bud. Me name's Sutcliffe; Buffalo Sutcliffe. Care fer
a Injun nut?"
He sat down next to me, crossing his legs in an effort to con-
ceal the humiliating slit in the crotch of his trousers. "Been
huntin' prairie rats," he said. "Thought I was a goner a while
back. A whole mob of 'em, thick as locusts, same swarming up
at me with fire in their eyes. Biggest one was the size of a
giraffe. Hid myself in a 01' tar barrel so's they couldn't find me.
Clever, eh? Sure you don' want a Injun nut?"
"Were you frightened?" I asked.
"Naaah. In my. younger days I used to hunt wild boar in the
backwoods of Maine." - .
"Did you ever kill any?" I asked.
"Nope. Got shot in the leg once, though."
"Do you live around. these parts?" I asked. .
"Yup. I live. in Gambier. Teach English at' Kenyon College."
"Never heard of it." ..
"The head of the Engjish department I am," he said proudly.
"I keep up with the students by reading my. two-volume gift set
of Helen Rex Keller." He chuckled quietly to himself, enjoying
his hilarious joke on the American college student.
. "What made you decide to teach English?" I asked.
. "I took a three week tour through England once. Got a suit-
cas~ full of hotel stickers to prove it, too. Say, bub, if you ever
take a notion to write an article about me you might tell them
about the time I worked as a bartender in a borscht circuit coun-
try club; or about the time I was working in a shoe factory in
Maine: the investigators from the Child-Labor commission came
through th,e plant looking for violators. I spent three days at
the bottom of the leather-bin until they had gone. You might
make somethirig out of that for your article."
"Yes, I might," I said.
"Also," he continued, "You'd better not use the word "Profiles"
for the name of your article. It's copyrighted by the New
Vorker. And the name's Sutcliffe, with an "e". Here bub have
a Injun nut." And with this he got up and left, winding his in-
scrutable way through the darkness of the garbage dump 'in
search of the Elephant. ,,~.'
<
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All those who wish to work
on the COLLEGIAN staff
should contact Bill Yohe,
Dick Gerken, Jim Keegan,
or Gibby Johns.
HEAT TURNED 'ON
The College reports that Old
Kenyon was re-opened recently




















foltl'tb... t sa\d. gent!T. '
.''0. It. Hench • . . here's all
there is to it. There are but three
kinds of colU1Dllllto write. Vou
can take your pic:k of them • • .'
but I rather think the lint and
· more elementary would aerve the
purpose."
. "But Mr. Swift,.. I eompIa!ned,
"there is not one tIilng elementary
about the COLLEGIAN. In fact,
we' won the Fishea<l Memorial
Trophy last year for the funniest
4pril J'ool ..... e III the tOUIllly."
., "How did you do it," quenied
Brigham. .'
"'We just pUblished an old Tru.
man campelgn speech."
"No, why the hell doem't LIfe
, thinlt of something liJl:ethat once
, in it while?" shouted JODllthanin
a l1tof pique. ''We've been IIIbusi-
ness almost twenty :veers and still
haven't WOAthe,Fishead Memorial
· Trophy;'" "
''To ~ back"to the column, sir,"
I suggested. .'
"Oh yah . . . well, like I IBid,
there ere three }tincls of ealUll1Dll:
the Doric, the Ionic, and the Cor-
, intiiian; Pte Doric Is a_simple
stitch . ~. and since you are too
. . . why not lr7 iU"
''Wei!, I don't know," I said
· dubiously.
''Oh go ahead kitI." said Brig-
ham as he Wly pinched me on·
the cheek ",/Ii1e'wlnkInc at JODll-than.... .
"You can't niIss on it,.. said
Jonathat>: ''Nowadays with all'
the Communist scare it would be
a terriftc:ide","
~y?"; I stupidly asked.
''Well, Doric Is from an old
.Greek expression meanJq the
'only ~ we want Is the sOph-
ist we. ,ot Is the a1d red sophist
and Acropolis.~ Now drink your
beer and ret the hell out of here."
''Gee thanb DIeD," I IBid, as I
slightly scraped my _ OD the
ftaor. ''YOll don~tknow wIutt this
~to my c.r--." 81'-.loy
you'U be glad YOuc:Jued me • . .
just wait and _.
As I left,. BriIham _ up front
te1Idq to a slightly tipq lndlvid.
ual and from what I over-lleercl
• . . there should be a damD good
story written sotin about a town
that sounds at>JDethina like the
opposite of W_'. Acre.




When you want to enter the
realm of journalism for the first
time. . . talte it from me, the best
thing to do is consult profession-
als. I went out for professionai
advice and came back with abso-
lutely nothing, But it will fill
out the space that otherwise
would have driven the editors' of
this rag to a Lost Weekend ..
I found these two nepatista from
Life, busily engaged in what the
Psi U's call a creepy teepee. The
party was being held, of course, in
the establishment owned by a
gentleman who advertises in this
rag . . . namely your friend and
mine - Randy.
As I appr""c:hed the' table I
overheard the reparter, ·Jonathan.
Swift, Shouting something that
sounded like, "So what the hell if '
it is raining, we still have $325 left
on the account along with those
two Ilfths back in the room.
What's got into you. " you wan ..
na go back to civilization?"
"Excuse me, men," I whispered .
while atternpting to kneel under
the low table. "I represent tile'
Kenyon COLLEGIANand I've gOt
to write a column or else."
"Or elSe what?". yelled. Brig-
ham Young, the photographer.
"Or else write the editors term
paper in contemporary nepotism."
''We could help you on that,"
muttered Swift while slyly wink- .
ing at Brigham. ''What do you
drink, son?'1 '
''Well , . . . I do rather like
Scotch."
"Four beer8,'~.ordered Brigham,
slill asking the waitress. if she
was really happily married.
"By the way boy. what'. your
naJne?"
I stammered' for "a minute..'
Should I tell them my real name
and have them fall back on the
great name I would some dey
make in the journalistic world I
would hate to Suppart two. men
just bec:ausethey offered me the
key to success. Oh well, I might
. as well be honest about it.
"Herschel Finkbintler the
----- ...
L-....;.. by MarIiD cmcl Ellaworth ....J
With summer gone Kenyon again prepares for another season
of Fallsports. King football is probably uppermost in everyone's
mind but IJf. is otlering some still competition. When the Ken-
, yon football squad tackles Wooster in the opener on Oct. 7
Coach Henderson will have twice as many men in uniform as he
had last year at this time. ' With the addition of some very cap-
able freshman to last season's holdovers the Lords will probably
give the Wooster's Scots a real tussle. Although Kenyon still has
a light team their added reserve strength should give them a big
edge over last year's gridders. Although Coach Henderson has
made no definite deciaion as to who will captain the team it has
been rumored that he will select a captain for each game.
The soccer team will open their schedule when they meet the
Earlham college booted next Saturday at the Field House field.
ThIa is the Earlham team's first crack at intercollegiate soccer
aIIG Coach Hanfman and his team are planning to give them a
few lessons. With Captain John Jones and a host of lettermen
i'eturn1Jii to spearhead this year's team the prospects look very
encouragmg.
Boss Haskell, one of the top halfbacks on the football squad this
year and an outstanding performl'l' on the '49 eleven should be
In top shape for this season considering the harrowing expert- •
enc:ehe ba4 during the summer vacation. While driviug his cab
Olll! of his customers ,started slamming him on the back of his
head with a screw driver. After absorbing several thumps on
his nogging Boss recovered suftlciently to overpower his attacker
and eall a squad ear. After the pollce searched the screw-driver
we1lding villain they discovered that he had at his disposal ali
arsenal that could have given Ross more ~uble than the screw
driver. It was also dtscovered that the-villain was a desperado
with a police record and a wanted picture in post oftices. Good
going Bola!
The golf team went to New Mexico this summer for the Na-
tional Intercollegiate golf tournament and finished sixteenth
in' theftJlal 1lODiputations. perry Trinkner qualified for the
match play but was eliminated in the fil'lIt round. This is not as
• bad... it sound&, fer 'several ,of the nations best teams were rep-
resented at this tournament, and Kenyon did finish ahead of sev-
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Gridders Grind for Winning S~ason;
Face Wooster Here On October 7
September 14th marked the of-
ficial opening of the 1950Kenyon
gridiron season when forty~nine
football hopefuls turned out for
the first practice session held at
the Wertheimer Field House
gardens. Included in this throng
of forty-nine were thirty-four
varsity holdovers and 15freshmen
whose participation in varsity
athletics was made possible by
Kenyon's leaving the Ohio Con-
ference last spring.
Practicing twice a day until
classes started and once a day
since, then, the entire squad has
been gradually pulling, stretch-
ing and pounding itself into shape
and in all probability will be at
its peak to open the campaign
with Wooster' at Benson Bowl
next saturday.
The Lords loaded with experi-
ence and at last two deep at every
position - a most unusual phe-
nomena for a Purple and White
aggregation-should provide Ken-
yon with its first winning team
since 1942 when the Lords won 5
and lost 2. No definite "first
string" has been named and ac-
cording to Coach Dave Hender-
son, "all posts are open and any
man can move up or down." '
A sure-fingered freshman from
St. Ignasius of Cleveland, Gene
Mia, and sophomore John Ver-
Nooy loom as the starting offen-
sive ends. Two lettermen, Bob
Eggert and Al Ballard, have look-
ed good at the tackle slots. Sen-
ior Bill Simonds and hard-hitting
Bill Ranney are working well at"
the guard positions; and little
Dave Kuhn has had first call at
the center post. Veteran guard
Soccer Impressive'
In Pre - Season Drills
The overall picture' of Kenyon's
soccer team this season is quickly
being drawn up. Over half of
last year's regulars are back, and
the openings left by graduating
seniors are more than being filled
by talented Sophomores and
Freshmen. This year the team is
receiving Freshmen who show un-
usually fine technique and aggres-
siveness.
Dr. Hantman will experiment
~th some shifting of positions in
early practices, but there is defi-
nitely an approximation of the
starling lineup. The center for-
ward position will be well handled
by sophomore, Joe Pavlovich.
Pavlovich's accuracy and power-
ful kicking coupled with his long
experience with the game will
help the team iminensely. The in-
side pOsitions will be held down
by Axtell, Martin, and Day of last
year's squad, and by the, fresh-
man Lynch, whQ has had experi-
ence at center forward and left
inside and seems to lie at home in
these positions. At right wing
will be Ellsworth, who,e speed
and e"""llent right foot make him
just the man for the spot. One of
the major problems, is the left
wing position. Only after Several
more days of practice can it be
determined who will play the po-
sition. Both Don Hughes and
Lochner show ability and aggres-
siveness, and frosh Cole and
'Lynch also look very promising
at this slot. '
Center halfback will be filled
for the third year by the old re-
liable and Captain of the team,
John Jones. The absence of
John's brother, Bob, creates an-
other problem in the haUback
line. The fighting ''Milt'' Levy
will alternate between haUback
and fullback positions and Art
Johnson along with Cole certain-
ly will see service.
Bryan, Whitcomb, and Tran1lMd
look well in practice at the full-
back slot. Another 'Freshman,
AnIenbach, shows that he is well
acquainted with the position. Sol
Bogen returns to play goal kee~.
,A new prospect, Brocke1maD,'-
seems extremely good in, the goal
in the early practices.
- The schedule consists of eight
contests for this year's 'squad. The
first game is on Saturday, Septem-
ber 30, against Earlham College
at the Kenyon field. When asked
.alo9ut the Earlharnr· .game, Dr.







"'" ••• HI •• hI ... " or , •• COCA.CO'" co..... , ..
COCA.coLA BOTTLDfQ COMPAlfY OF NT. VEJl1fOIf. OHIO. lac.
Bill Hurd will probably see double
duty, but figures more heavily In
the Lord's defense. Clever quar-
terback Dominic Cabriele and
hard charging Ron Fraley, two
promising sophomores, have stood
out in practice. Fleet-footed Stan
.Jackson and Grant IOChig" Cook
round out what appears to be a
starting offensive eleven. Coach
Henderson hopes to use a com-
plete- two' 'platoon system, If
depth permits.'
. Team" spirit,· which has been a
questionable factor in previous
years, is running high, and In
Dave Henderson's own ~words,
"The boys are determined, work-
ing hard, and expect to win. It
Bob Parmelee and Bill SliI..
have been ably assisting Hender-






Huntington at Huntington, Inel.
October 21





Hamilton at Clinton, N. Y.
November 11
Hiram at Hiram, Ohio






Thiel at Greenville, Pa.
,October 14
Ohio State University at
. Columbus, Ohio
,October 21·
, Ohio State University at Gam-
bier (Homecoming)
,~October 28
Western Reserve at Gambler
November 4
Kent State at Kent, Ohto
November 10




All home games begin at 2:15 P.M.
'. This contest is part of Home-
coming celebration, and will be
played at 10:30 A.M. since a
football game is scheduled for
the afternoon. '
... Electric CI.,..,
PbIIco JIadloo aDd AI'I'I'=_





Nt. v.........Ohio. DIal 51Ul
8-11W.H1P'-




The Kenyon FIlm Society's sec-
ond full program will get under
way on Sunday evening, Nove~~
bet twenty-sixth, but subscrip-
t10n tickets may be obtained now
at the Bookstore by anyone wish-
ing to charge them on his book
card. They may also be obtained
by contacting Murray Segal at
Middle Kenyon 221. Admlssion
will be by subscription only and
no single admissions will be sold.
The price for the complete series
of live programs is two dollars.
The lI1ms are from the lI1m library
of the Museum of Modern Art in
New York. The scheduled IIlms
include: "Birth of a Nation";
clAnna Christie"; "Thief of Bag-




"The 1951 ReTailla will dellnIte-
ly appear on schedule this year,"
declared editor-in-chief Robert
Messe last week. "Our goal is to
have all slop at the printers by
the end of March, so that the
book will be ready for distribu-
tion at Commencement next June.
We're already ahead of schedule
"\ on our paper work??"
The '51 Ra.. iIle is not to be con-
fused with the 1950 version of the







Wad. - "DeefInatlon To1I7o"
"God Is My Co-P1lot"MT. VERNON
BEVERAGE CO.
TIl•• - BOY ACUJ'J'
(recommended)Pb=a III COlW,QamMw lit.
Dlltributon of
FJJIE BEER 0\ ALE
ScbUts, Da_ ....htL
CcaollD9'a Ala. ~ IIaat
Draft .. fOI' PvlIaa











"Kenyon Students Alwaye Welc:ome~
D. GARVERICK
Arial Walkar Bludlo




WITH AIY OTHER CIGARETTE!
BEFORE YOU SMOKE THEM
•••yOU'can tell Chesterfields will smoke milder,
hecausi1'tohaccos that smell milder smoke milder.
AFI'ER YOU SMOKE THEM
•••you have no unpleasant after-taste.
WHILE YOU SMOKE THEM you get more pleasure than
any other cigarette can give you-that's why miDions 0/
smokers say: THBY SATISFY.
